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Abstract 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the
bioavailability of ingested selenium (Se) yeast
in laying hens and its effects on performance,
eggshell quality, and tissue Se distribution.
Forty-eight ISA brown laying hens were divided
into 3 treatment groups: Group C, fed a basal
diet containing 0.11 mg Se/kg of feed; Group
SS, fed a basal diet plus 0.4 mg/kg of feed of Se
from sodium selenite; and Group SY, fed a
basal diet plus 0.4 mg/kg of feed of Se from
selenium yeast. Feed intake, egg mass ratio,
and production performance were not affected
by Se supplementation, regardless of the Se
source. Egg weight (+3.61% and +2.95%),
eggshell weight (+4.26% and +5.38%), and
eggshell surface (+2.43% and +1.96%) were
higher (P<0.05) in SS and SY than C, whereas
breaking strength was increased in SY
(P<0.01). Breast muscle, liver and skin Se lev-
els were higher in SY than in C, while kidney
Se content was higher in SS hens. Eggs from
SY had higher Se levels than SS. Blood metabo-
lites were not affected in SS or SY groups than
C. A higher Se level was detected in eggs and
breast muscle of SY hens (P<0.05). Selenium-
enriched eggs and edible tissues from organic
Se sources in poultry diet could improve
antioxidant status in humans and reduce pos-
sible Se deficiency-related diseases.

Introduction

Selenium, as an essential trace element for
animals and humans, is required for growth,

health, and many physiological functions such
as antioxidant defence (Rotruck et al., 1973),
immune function (McKenzie et al., 1998), thy-
roid dysfunction and reproduction (Rayman,
2000). The antioxidant effect of selenium (Se)
seems to be relative to the reduction via oxida-
tion of selenocysteine (SeCys) (Surai, 2006) as
part of the active centre of glutathione peroxi-
dase (GSH-Px) (Navarro-Alarcón and López-
Martínez, 2000). This causes the enzyme to
catalyse the reduction of hydrogen and lipid per-
oxides into less harmful hydroxides (Arthur,
2000; Juniper et al., 2011). GSH-Px levels in
plasma are indicative of the supply level of Se in
the diet (Zhou and Wang, 2011). Deficiencies in
Se, as can still be found is some EU countries or
regions (Čobanová et al., 2011), can contribute
to more than 40 human diseases or health prob-
lems (Reilly, 1998) including cardiovascular dis-
ease (Yoshizawa, et al., 2003), cancer (Rayman,
2005), asthma (Hoffmann, 2008), diabetes
(Faure, 2003), and hypothyroidism (Reid and
Territ, 1997). Therefore, higher Se content in
both eggs and edible tissues could increase
health and general antioxidant status in
humans (Čobanová et al., 2011).
The uptake and assimilation of Se are

dependent upon its inorganic or organic form;
among them, inorganic Se is the most used in
poultry diets as sodium selenite (Na2SeO3).
Over past years, organic sources of Se, such as
selenium yeast, have been explored as an alter-
native to inorganic supplementation (Payne et
al., 2005; Utterback et al., 2005; Schrauzer,
2006). Selenium yeast from Saccharomyces
cerevisiae may assimilate up to 3000 µg of Se/g
(Schrauzer, 2003) where the major product is
Se-Met. This is incorporated into yeast proteins
or is physically associated with cell-wall con-
stituents (Polatajko et al., 2004) with the result
that there is more Se deposition than inorganic
form into body tissues and eggs (Utterback et
al., 2005; Juniper et al., 2011). The differences
in tissue deposition among Se dietary sources
are relative to the absorbtion mechanisms.
Inorganic forms such as sodium selenite are
absorbed by passive diffusion and incorporated
into selenoenzymes or excreted; organic forms
can be either utilised for incorporation into
selenoenzymes or incorporated non-specifically
in place of methionine into general body pro-
teins via methionine transporter mechanisms
(Suzuki and Ogra, 2002; Weiss, 2003).
Furthermore, several studies on supplementa-
tion indicated that Se from selenium yeast
exhibits greater bioavailability than that from
inorganic Se sources, and that increased Se lev-
els are maintained for a longer period after sup-
plementation has ceased (Dumont et al., 2006;
Schrauzer, 2006; Yoon et al., 2007). While many

studies have suggested positive results on egg
(Davis et al., 1996; Cantor et al., 2000), blood,
liver and kidney (Jiakui and Xiaolong, 2004) Se
content, feeding organic rather than inorganic
forms of Se in poultry, very few papers have con-
sidered Se accumulation and distribution in tis-
sues using organic or inorganic sources.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the

bioavailability of ingested selenium yeast in lay-
ing hens and its effects on performance,
eggshell quality, and tissue Se distribution from
22 to 30 weeks of age.

Materials and methods 

Animals and experimental design
Animal care and treatment were in accor-

dance with the European Community 1986
guidelines n. 609 (EEC, 1986) approved by the
Italian Ministry of Health.
Forty-eight ISA Brown Warren laying hens

from the same stock with homogeneous genet-
ics and initial live weight (1590±187 g) were
randomly distributed into 3 experimental
groups of 16 hens each and housed 2 birds per
cage in 34 x 40 x 45 cm cages. Each experimen-
tal group consisted of 8 cages in order to obtain
8 replicates per group, and 3 dietary treatments
were assigned: C (control, initial live weight
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1638±149 g), fed the basal diet containing 0.11
mg of Se/kg of feed; SS (inorganic Se, 1519±261
g), fed the control diet plus Se from sodium
selenite at 0.4 mg Se/kg of feed; SY (organic Se,
1613±152 g) fed the control diet plus Se from
selenium yeast at 0.4 mg Se/kg of feed. The
selenium yeast (Alkosel R397, EU n. 3b8.11,
Lallemand SAS, Blagnac, France) was a com-
mercial product containing 2000 ppm of total Se
with 98% organic Se; 65-75% of the organic Se
was composed of selenomethionine. Birds were
housed in the same shed and environmental
conditions were set according to the ISA Warren
layer management guide. Animals were fed ad
libitum, and the feed was formulated to meet
nutritional requirements according to the ISA
Warren management manual (ISA SAS, 2005).
From 17 to 22 weeks of age, all hens were fed

the C diet without any Se supplementation of
additional Se sources as adaptation period; the
experimental period started at 22 weeks of age
and lasted until 30 weeks of age. At the begin-
ning of the trial and for the whole experiment,
control and treated feeds from the same batch
were sampled and analysed weekly for dry mat-
ter, crude protein, ether extract, neutral deter-
gent fibre, metabolisable energy, ash, calcium,
phosphorus, lysine, methionine, methionine+
cysteine, non-phytate P, and Se content follow-
ing AOAC methods (AOAC, 1995). Feed compo-
sition and the analysed chemical composition of
the experimental diets are reported in Tables 1
and 2.
Feed intake per cage was evaluated daily

from 22 weeks of age, and the feed conversion
ratio was calculated during the laying period as
weekly feed intake per cage over weekly pro-
duced egg mass per cage. Daily egg production
per cage as well as egg weight were recorded at
the same time of day (6.00 pm), and daily laying
rate per cage was calculated as the ratio
between the number of eggs produced and an
ideal number of eggs (2 eggs per cage per day).
The selenium content in the eggs was analysed
at 0, 18, 36 and 56 days from the beginning of
the trial. Two eggs per replicate were collected
and refrigerated. Subsequently collected sam-
ples were individually cracked, shells were dis-
carded, and the fluid content homogenised and
frozen until Se and dry matter content determi-
nation. 
Two days before each egg-sampling proce-

dure for Se and dry matter content, 4 eggs per
replicate were collected to assess eggshell qual-
ity. At the end of the trial, 8 animals per group
were sacrificed by anesthesia and subsequent
decapitation. Breast muscle, liver, kidneys, and
skin samples were collected and analysed for Se
content (Tam and Lacroix, 1982); results are
expressed on a dry matter basis. A necropsy was

performed on the slaughtered animals via
macroscopic observation. Two sets of blood
samples were collected before slaughtering
from 8 animals per group from the jugular vein,
put into two 10-mL vacuum tubes (Venojet
VT050SP Terumo, Japan) and subsequently
centrifuged (1400 ¥ g ¥ 10 min). Two serum
aliquots from each tube were than collected and
frozen (-20°C) until analysis for Se (Machát et
al., 2002), glucose (Centers for Disease Control,
1976), total protein (Hiller et al., 1948), albumin
(Doumas et al., 1971), cholesterol (Allain et al.,
1974), alanine transaminase (ALAT) and aspar-
tate transaminase (ASAT) (Henry et al., 1960),
bilirubin (Mori, 1978), alkaline phosphatase
(ALP) content (Browers and Comb, 1966), and
serum glutathione peroxidase activity (GSH-
Px) (Paglia and Valentine, 1967).
ALAT, ASAT, albumin, total protein, glucose,

ALP, and cholesterol content were analysed
using a Synchron CX5® Delta chemistry
analyser (Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA, USA),
while GSH-Px activity was measured using a
commercial assay kit from Cayman Chemical
Company (Ann Arbor, MI, USA) adapted for
spectrophotometer. The activity was assayed in
a 190 µL reaction mixture containing 100 µL
assay buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6, contain-
ing 5 mM EDTA), 50 µL of co-substrate mixture
containing NADPH, glutathione, and glu-
tathione reductase, and 20 µL of cumene
hydroperoxide as the starter reactive. The
decrease in absorbance caused by the reduction
of hydroperoxide by GSH-Px was monitored at
340 nm. GSH-Px activity was calculated using
an extinction coefficient for NADPH at 340 nm
of 0.00622 µM/cm.

Eggshell quality 
The length and breadth (mm) of each egg

were measured, and a shape index (SI) was cal-
culated (SI=egg length:breadth). Shell weight
(g) was measured after washing the shells and
drying them overnight at 80°C. Eggshell per-
centage, eggshell index, and egg surface area
were calculated as described by Mabe et al.
(2003). Eggshell thickness (without shell mem-
branes) was measured at 3 positions (top, mid-
dle and bottom) using a micrometer (Digimatic
0-25 mm 0.001 mm, Mitutoyo Corp., Kanagawa,
Japan). Eggshell mechanical stiffness (N/mm)
and breaking strength (N) were measured by
quasi-static compression using a testing
machine (model 5542, Instron, Norwood, MA,
USA) fitted with a 500-N load cell and equipped
with a food texture fixture compression anvil
(catalogue n. 2830-009, Instron, Norwood, MA,
USA). Breaking strength was measured as the
maximum force required to fracture each egg at
a compression speed of 5 mm/min. Static stiff-

ness was calculated as a linear slope of the force
deformation curve resulting from the load
applied up to 10 N at a compression speed of 5
mm/min on the equator of each egg. The elastic
modulus (N/mm2) and fracture toughness
(N/mm3/2) of each egg were estimated using for-
mulae developed by Bain (1990) and described
by Mabe et al. (2003). 

Selenium 
To determine selenium levels in the blood by

inductively coupled plasma atomic emission
spectrometry (ICP-AES), serum sample solu-
tions were prepared by acid digestion in an
open system in order to eliminate spectral inter-
ference caused by carbon, as described by
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Table 1. Composition of the basal diet.

Ingredients, %          
Corn ground 54.00
Soybean meal° 29.00
Calcium carbonate 9.50
Soybean oil 4.54
Monocalcium phosphate 1.40
Vitamin and mineral mix# 1.00
Salt 0.40
DL-methionine 0.16

Analysed composition
Dry matter, % 88.81
Metabolisable energy, kcal/kg 2835.00
Crude protein, % 17.30
Ether extract, % 7.27
Neutral detergent fibre, % 8.78
Lysine, % 0.92
Methionine, % 0.43
Methionine+cysteine, % 0.74
Ash, % 14.37
Calcium, % 4.40
Phosphorus, % 0.62
Non-phytate phosphorus, % 0.35
Selenium, ppm§ 0.11

Selenium sources were added in vitamin and mineral mix.°44%
crude protein. #Provided per kilogram of diet: vitamin A (retinyl
acetate), 12,500 U; vitamin D3, 2000 U; vitamin E (DL-α-
tocopheryl acetate), 67 U; choline, 750 mg; niacin, 39.40 mg; pan-
tothenic acid, 10.00 mg; pyroxidine, 5.10 mg; riboflavin, 5.00 mg;
menadione, 4.40 mg; thiamin, 2.00 mg; folacin, 0.80 mg; biotin,
0.10 mg; vitamin B12, 0.02 mg; manganese, 125.00 mg; zinc, 76.00
mg; iron, 60.00 mg; copper, 10.00 mg; iodine, 1.00 mg; cobalt, 0.30
mg. §Analysed Se content of the basal diet.

Table 2. Analysed content of selenium in
the experimental diets.

Treatment Selenium content, ppm as fed

C 0.11
SS 0.46
SY 0.47

C, control group; SS, sodium selenite; SY, selenium-enriched
yeast.
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Machát et al. (2002). Briefly, 2 mL of each
serum sample were heated in 8 mL of HNO3
(65%) (Baker Instra-Analyzed) at 145°C for 6
hours. After cooling, 2 mL of H2O2 (30%) was
added to the solution until a light yellow colour
developed, and samples were heated again until
evaporation. The serum reference material
(SeronormTM Trace Element Serum, Sero AS,
Norway) with a certified Se content of 0.136
mg/L was used to test the accuracy and preci-
sion of the analytical procedure. For liver and
kidney samples, a closed-vessel microwave
(MARS 5, CEM Corp., Matthews, NC, USA) min-
eralization procedure was performed. Liver
aliquots were weighed (0.8-0.9 g) in Teflon ves-
sels, and then 10 mL of HNO3 (65%) was added.
The vessels were sealed tightly and kept in the
microwave for 25 minutes under 600 W of
microwave power at 210°C and 170 psi. After
digestion and cooling down to room tempera-
ture, the samples were carefully transferred to
glass tubes; 2 mL of HNO3 (65%) was added to
each sample which was then heated at 105°C
until complete evaporation. Serum, liver, and
kidney samples were finally resuspended in 2
mL of HNO3 (5%) prior to determination of Se
by ICP-AES. An ICP emission spectrometer
(OPTIMA 3300 XL, Perkin-Elmer Corp.,
Waltham, MA, USA) with a standard axial torch
was used. The instrument was optimised to
obtain the maximum signal-to-background ratio
and minimum relative standard deviation
(RSD) of signal and background. The most sen-
sitive line Se 196.026 nm was used. In all diges-
tates, the Se concentration (SeronormTM includ-
ed) was determined using a calibration curve
constituted by standard solutions (0-0.5 mg/L)
of 100 ppm inorganic Se (AccuTraceTM,
AccuStandard Inc., New Haven, CT, USA). 
Skin, muscle, eggs, and feed samples were

submitted to a closed-vessel acid digestion pro-
tocol prior to analysis by an atomic absorption
spectrophotometer (Tam and Lacroix, 1982).
Samples were treated with a hydrated mixture
of MgO:Mg(NO3)2 at a 1:10 ratio and digested at
low temperatures on a hotplate until completely
dry. Afterwards, the samples were placed in a
muffle furnace at 500 °C for 1 hour in order to
remove the entire organic matrix. The residues
were mixed with an acid solution and treated to
reduce Se to the IV form. A 4100 ZL atomic
absorption spectrophotometer with a FIAS 100
hydride generator was used (Perkin-Elmer
Corp., Waltham, MA, USA). The instrument was
optimised to obtain the maximum signal-to-
background ratio and the minimum RSD of sig-
nal and background. The most sensitive line Se
192 nm was used. Selenium amount was deter-
mined using a calibration curve obtained from
standard solutions at 3 levels.

Statistical analysis
Data relative to feed consumptions, egg Se

content, egg weight, feed:egg mass ratio, egg
production, and eggshell quality were analyzed
by an ANOVA using a MIXED procedure of SAS
for repeated measures (SAS, 2006). The model
considered the effects of Se source, treatment
day, and their interaction, the random effect of
animals nested within treatment, and the resid-
ual error. The applied model was:

Yij = �m + Ti + Dj + (T × D)ij + eij

where 
Yij is dependent variable feed consumptions,
egg Se content, egg weight, feed:egg mass ratio,
egg production, and eggshell quality parame-
ters; 
m� is general mean; 
Ti is effect of Se source; 
Dj is effect of day of sampling; 
(T×D)ij is effect of the interaction between
treatment and time; 
eij is casual effect of each observation.
Data obtained for blood parameters and sele-

nium tissue deposition were analysed by
ANOVA using an SAS General Linear Model
(SAS, 2006). The cage was considered as the
experimental unit for statistical evaluation.
P≤0.05 was considered significant.

Results

Performance of laying hens during the whole
trial period are summarised in Table 3. The
administration of organic or inorganic sources
of Se in the feed for 8 consecutive weeks did not
significantly affect either average daily feed
intake (ADFI), feed:egg mass ratio, egg produc-
tion or egg mass.
On the contrary, egg quality was generally

influenced by the administration of both organ-
ic or inorganic forms of Se with increased
weight of egg (P<0.05) and eggshell (P<0.05),
and higher egg surface area (P<0.05) (Table 4).
In particular, egg weight in Se-enriched diets
groups was increased by 3.61% and 2.95%,
respectively, for SS and SY hens than C, while
eggshell weight was 4.26% and 5.38% higher in
SS and SY. Such increased egg and eggshell
weights, did not lead to the same amount of
increment in eggshell surface area that was less
influenced by the administration of organic or
inorganic Se sources (+2.43% in SS, +1.96% in
SY compared with C, respectively). No differ-
ence was observed for these parameters
between SS and SY groups, as for eggshell per-
centage, index, stiffness, elastic modulus, frac-
ture, and thickness. SY hens had higher
eggshell index (P<0.05) than control animals,
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Table 3. Performance of laying hens fed different sources of selenium.

Treatment                    
C SS                         SY                                   SE

ADFI per cage, g/d 215.04 222.50                  216.16                               1.69
Feed:egg mass ratio, kg:kg 2.22 2.39                      2.30                                 0.08
Egg production, % 87.50 83.59                    85.49                                2.64
Egg mass, g/week/hen 354.77 352.10                  354.68                              11.50

Data represent the means of 8 (2 hens per replicate) replicates. Data refer to the 56-day supplementation period for 22-week old
laying hens at the beginning of the trial. C, control group; SS, sodium selenite; SY, selenium-enriched yeast; ADFI, Average daily feed
intake.

Table 4. Eggshell quality of laying hens fed different sources of selenium.

Treatment                     
C SS                         SY                                    SE

Egg weight, g 57.66b 59.74a                    59.36a                                0.53
Eggshell weight, g 5.39b 5.62a                      5.68a                                 0.08
Egg surface area, cm2 69.77b 71.47a                    71.14a                                0.42
Eggshell, % 9.37 9.44                       9.65                                 0.10
Eggshell index, g/100 cm2 7.72b 7.87ab                     8.04a                                 0.09
Eggshell stiffness, N/mm 148.50 156.40                   159.70                               5.23
Eggshell elastic modulus, N/mm2 14.305 14.754                   14.525                             461.00
Eggshell breaking strength, N 35.64B 35.89B                   39.03A                                0.77
Eggshell fracture toughness 423.5 420.9                     442.2                                7.23
Eggshell thickness, mm 0.359 0.361                     0.369                               0.003

Data represent the means of 128 samples per treatment. Data refer to a 56-day supplementation period. C, control group; SS, sodium
selenite; SY, selenium-enriched yeast. A,BMeans within a row with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.01).a,bMeans
within a row with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.05).
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while the breaking strength was considerably
higher than SS and C hens (P<0.01). There was
no difference in total egg Se content between
the experimental groups when hens were fed a
non-supplemented diet either during the adap-
tation period or at the beginning of the trial
(Figure 1).
Eggs from SS and SY had greater Se content

than those from hens fed the basal diet (0.94
ppm and 1.38 ppm vs 0.54 ppm, respectively;
P<0.01). SY eggs had 46.81% higher Se content
(P<0.01) than those from SS group (Figure 1),
while higher serum Se content at the end of the
trial was found in SY group than C (P<0.01)
and SS (P<0.05) (Figure 2). Tissue samples
revealed increased Se content in breast muscle,
liver, and skin in SY hens than C, while no dif-
ferences were found between SS and C animals
except for a higher Se content in kidney (Table
5). The source of dietary Se did not affect the
selenium content in sampled tissues except for
lower breast muscle level in sodium selenite
fed animals.
Inorganic or organic supplementation of Se

did not affect plasma total protein, albumin,
cholesterol, total bilirubin, ALAT, ASAT, ALP, or
glucose (Table 6), but significantly increased
serumglutathione peroxidase concentration
(P<0.05)with respect to C.

Discussion

Laying hens performance
Increasing Se content in the diet of poultry

and, generally, in livestock (Petrera et al., 2009;
Calamari et al., 2010; Cozzi et al., 2011;
Tufarelli and Laudadio, 2011) is strongly dose-
dependent: higher dosages lead to enhanced
performance (Scheideler et al., 2011). In partic-
ular, Se-enriched yeast should be more effec-
tive than inorganic sources due to the higher
bioavailability relative to the presence of huge
amounts of selenomethionine (Wu et al.,
2011). Furthermore, organic Se sources could
have positive effects on the environment,
decreasing pollution with a less toxic activity
than the inorganic form of the element (Kim
and Mahan, 2001). In the present trial, there
was no difference in performance of laying
hens between the 3 experimental groups.
There was no difference in organic or inorgan-
ic dietary Se supplementation in poultry versus
the control group, and a similar performance
was found when comparing SY and SS hens.
Similar feed intake and feed efficiency between
organic or inorganic supplemented hens are in
accordance with data from Payne et al. (2005)

who, however, observed an increase in feed
intake in hens fed higher levels of Se both from
organic or inorganic sources than animals fed
the basal diet.
The lack of any significant difference in egg

production during the present trial agrees with
some previous reports by Cantor et al. (2000)
and Payne et al. (2005) who found no effects
when selenium selenite or organic Se were
added to poultry diet. Furthermore, Pavlovi� et
al. (2009) did not observe any differences in
egg production during the first 8 weeks of
dietary Se administration in laying hens,
whereas in the last 8 weeks selenium yeast
increased egg production compared to control
and sodium selenite. 
In this trial, the lack of higher performance

when Se was added to poultry diet can be relat-
ed to the relatively high amount of Se in the
basal diet (0.11 ppm) in contrast to reports by
other authors, such as Cantor and Scott (1974),
using 0.02 ppm.

Egg weight and eggshell quality
In our trial, the supplementation with differ-

ent sources of Se led to heavier eggs than those
reported in other studies (Utterback et al., 2005;

Chantiratikul et al., 2008). However, our find-
ings are in agreement with data obtained by
Rutz et al. (2003) and Sk�ivan et al. (2006) who
found heavier eggs in organic-selenium supple-
mented hens than control or hens receiving
sodium selenite-supplemented diets. Similarly,
eggshell weight and egg surface area in SS and
SY were higher than in C. The shape index was
higher in SY than in C whereas eggshell per-
centage was equal between treatment groups,
indicating that egg and shell weight increased
proportionally. In agreement with Renema
(2004), Se supplementation, particularly SY,
resulted in the greatest positive changes in
eggshell quality, although Pavlovi� et al. (2010)
revealed that neither the source nor the level of
Se affected eggshell quality.
Results on increased breaking strength are

confirmed by previous studies (Paton et al.,
2000; Siske et al., 2000; Golubkina and
Papazyan, 2006): this corresponds with a higher
Se concentration in the shell and shell mem-
brane. These two last factors are particularly
increased when organic dietary Se supplemen-
tation is adopted, suggesting that the high Se
concentration could be the reason for increased
shell strength. There was no difference in
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Table 5. Selenium content of breast muscle, liver, skin, and kidneys in laying hens fed dif-
ferent sources of selenium.

Treatment                     
C SS                         SY                                    SE

Breast muscle, ppm 0.42B 0.39B                      1.22A                                 0.19
Liver, ppm 1.36b 1.69ab                     1.84a                                 0.12
Skin, ppm 0.22B 0.31AB                     0.40A                                 0.04
Kidney, ppm 0.90b 1.45a                     1.31ab                                0.15

Data represent the means of 8 (1 hen per replicate) samples collected 56 days after supplementation in 30-week old laying hens.
Selenium content values are expressed on a dry matter basis. C, control group; SS, sodium selenite; SY, selenium-enriched yeast.
A,BMeans within a row with different superscript are significantly different (P<0.01). a,bMeans within a row with different superscript
are significantly different (P<0.05).

Table 6. Blood metabolites of laying hens fed different sources of selenium.

Treatment                    
C SS                         SY                                      SE

Total protein, g/L 47.63 46.00                     51.13                                  1.66
Albumin, g/L 22.13 20.75                     22.38                                  0.81
Glucose, mmol/L 11.78 11.95                     12.05                                  0.51
Cholesterol, mmol/L 2.59 3.17                       3.22                                   0.43
Total bilirubin, mmol/L 3.76 5.09                       5.45                                   0.71
ALAT, U/L 4.13 3.88                       3.75                                   0.53
ASAT, U/L 177.88 189.75                   169.88                                14.21
ALP, U/L 1029.50 1224.71                  935.63                               354.94
GSH-Px, U/mL 375.34b 1309.43a                1119.97a                              216.80

Data represent the means of 8 (1 hen per replicate) samples collected after 56 days of supplementation from 30-week old laying
hens. C, control group; SS, sodium selenite; SY, selenium-enriched yeast. ALAT, Alanine transaminase; ASAT, Aspartate transaminase;
ALP, Alkaline phosphatase; GSH-Px, Serum glutathione peroxidase activity. a,bMeans within a row lacking a common superscript are
significantly different (P<0.05).
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eggshell thickness between treatment groups;
this is consistent with results of Arnold et al.
(1973), who added 2 and 8 ppm of sodium selen-
ite to the hens’ diet, and Chantiratikul et al.
(2008), who added 0.3, 1 and 3 ppm of both sodi-
um selenite and a chelated type of Se source,
such as zinc-L selenomethionine. 

Selenium in eggs
When hens received diet without any Se sup-

plementation, the Se content of eggs was simi-
lar in the 3 experimental groups, but when Se
was added as selenium yeast or in an inorganic
form, the Se egg content doubled and increased
by 74%, respectively. SY increased Se egg con-
tent by 47% more than the increase observed in
SS. Over the years, many studies have been
conducted on whole egg Se concentration when
diets were supplemented with Se (Cantor and
Scott, 1974; Latshaw and Biggert, 1981; Cantor
et al., 2000). Several authors, using basal diets
within 0.02 and 0.11 ppm Se, reported that
organic Se supplementation of the diet with SY
is more effective than a SS diet for increasing
the Se content of egg (Payne et al., 2005; Pan et
al., 2007), although positive results were also
found with the supplementation of inorganic Se
(Rizzi et al., 2009). 
Latshaw and Biggert (1981) reported that

whole egg, egg white, and egg yolk Se levels
were 44%, 79%, and 15% greater, respectively, in
hens fed organic Se compared with those fed
SS; this was confirmed by results obtained by
Cantor et al. (2000) who used the same range of
supplementation. The main reason for the
increased Se deposition in eggs by SY is that
the majority of Se in SY is selenomethionine, a
Se analogue of methionine (Kelly and Power,
1995). The other organic Se components have
not yet been clearly identified, but act as Se-Met
precursors, although there is some recent evi-
dence (Polatajko et al., 2005) that selenome-
thionine represents approximately 80% of the
organic selenium in Se yeast, in some cases
reaching levels of over 90% (Schrauzer, 2006).
Se-Met is deposited in the egg to a greater
extent than selenium selenite, and is actively
absorbed and incorporated into eggs as effec-
tively as methionine (Combs and Combs, 1986).

Blood chemistry and selenium content
Supplementation of Se increased the serum

Se concentration, but the difference was statis-
tically significant only when Se yeast was
included in the diet. Jiakui and Xiaolong (2004)
and Petrovič et al. (2006) observed a higher
blood Se content when inorganic or organic Se
was added to a hen’s diet, while Scott and
Thompson (1971) reported an increase in blood
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Figure 1. Average selenium content of eggs produced by laying hens fed sodium selenite
vs Se-enriched yeast at the beginning of the trial and during the 56-day experimental
period. Data in columns represent the means of 8 replicates (2 hens per replicate) ±SE.
Two eggs per replicate were analysed at Days 0, 18, 36 and 56 during the experimental
period. C, Control group; SS, Sodium selenite; SY, Se-enriched yeast. A,B,C, Values with
no common superscript are significantly different (P<0.01).

Figure 2. Selenium serum concentration in laying hens fed sodium selenite vs Se-
enriched yeast at the end of a 56-day supplementation period. Data are expressed as
means ±SE. C, Control group; SS, Sodium selenite; SY, Se-enriched yeast. A,B, Columns
with no common superscript differ significantly (P<0.01). a,b Values with no common
superscript differ significantly (P<0.05).
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Se concentrations when Se was provided in an
organic form compared with sodium selenite. 
Serum GSH-Px was significantly higher when

Se was added to the basal diet, but no differ-
ences were observed in hens fed Se-supplement-
ed diet in previous studies by Kuricovà et al.
(2003) and Petrovič et al. (2006). These results
can be explained by the fact that GSH-Px mRNA
is regulated by absorbed Se during a post-tran-
scriptional step (Toyoda et al., 1990; Petrovič et
al., 2006) and all Se sources have to be split into
H2Se before selenocysteine is synthesised de
novo for incorporation into an active centre of
selenoenzymes (Schrauzer, 2003).

Selenium in tissues
SY has a higher Se bioavailability than inor-

ganic Se sources (Yoshida et al., 2002); this
means that when SY is administered to hens,
an increase in the Se content of tissues is
expected. Indeed, we observed that breast
muscle Se content was higher in SY-supple-
mented hens compared with SS-supplemented
animals. Petrovič� et al. (2006), Pan et al.
(2007), and Leeson et al. (2008) observed an
increased Se concentration in the breast mus-
cle of hens fed selenium yeast when compared
to hens fed sodium selenite. According to
Petrovič� et al. (2006), the muscle tissue of
birds fed selenised yeast becomes the most
significant site of Se deposition, since in poul-
try striated muscle mass represents approxi-
mately 52-56% of body weight. 
It has been suggested that selenomethion-

ine deposited in the muscle tissue of an animal
fed with Se yeast may account for more than
50% of the total Se in the body (Daniels, 1996).
The possible benefit of selenomethionine
being deposited in body tissues is that it may
serve as quantitatively important storage
(Oster et al., 1988), capable of releasing Se
during episodes of an insufficient dietary Se
supply (Zuberbuehler et al., 2006). The portion
of selenomethionine absorbed from the diges-
tive tract that is not immediately used for syn-
thesis of specialised selenoproteins is incorpo-
rated non-specifically into the structural pro-
teins of muscle, gizzard, heart, and other organ
tissues. Selenomethionine substitutes for the
common amino acid methionine that contains
sulfur instead of Se (Schrauzer, 2003). In this
way, muscle tissue becomes the most signifi-
cant site of Se deposition in the form of
selenomethionine when using organic Se
dietary supplementation in animals. The inten-
sive uptake of selenomethionine by muscle
proteins is also very important for the
increased transport of Se from hens to eggs
and embryos, for the subsequent development
of chicken immunocompetence, and for the

overall health of the birds (Surai, 2000).
Pan et al. (2007) and Leeson et al. (2008)

reported that either SS or SY supplementation
increased the Se concentration in hens’ liver,
but this effect was higher when organic Se was
used compared with inorganic Se. In agree-
ment with these authors, we observed an
increase in liver Se concentration when Se was
supplemented, but the difference compared
with non-supplemented hens was statistically
significant only in SY-supplemented hens. The
selenium concentration in skin follows the
same pattern shown by the liver Se concentra-
tion. No recent data are available on the effect
of the source of Se on Se content in skin: Scott
and Thompson (1971) reported an increase in
Se content in the skin of chicks and poults
when SS was added to a basal diet. Kidney sele-
nium content was higher in hens fed a supple-
mented diet than in non-supplemented hens,
but the difference achieved statistical signifi-
cance only for SS-supplemented animals. Even
if the difference between the Se concentration
in kidney between SS- and SY-supplemented
hens was not statistically significant, we can
suppose that when the diet is supplemented
with SS a greater excretion of Se occurs via the
kidney, as argued by Pan et al. (2007) who
found a decrease in the Se concentration of
kidneys when hens were fed SY compared with
hens fed SS. This relationship may be
explained by the fact that the kidneys contain
abundant capillary vessels, and these capillar-
ies are filled with blood. When selenium
absorption from an inorganic Se source
exceeds the nutritional or production need,
excessive inorganic Se is excreted via the uri-
nary route. On the other hand, reabsorbed Se-
Met is captured in kidney capillaries and re-
enters whole-body metabolism via the blood-
stream, and no urinary losses of Se in the form
of selenomethionine occur.
Furthermore, kidney Se content reflects the

amount of Se deposited in the kidneys, as well
as the Se eliminated from the body via urine
(Aspila, 1991; Mahan and Parrett, 1996).
Within a few minutes, selenite absorbed from
the gut is metabolised into selenide (H2Se)
that forms non-specific bonds with plasma
albumin (Suzuki and Itoh, 1997). After multiple
recycling of Se via the selenide-to-selenite
transformation pathway and its methylation,
the surplus of inorganic Se is rapidly excreted
via the urine. However, glomerular filtration of
H2Se seems to be limited due to its albumin
bond, and the rapid urinary elimination of Se of
inorganic origin is another significant disad-
vantage in comparison to selenoamino acids
(Boldizárová et al., 2001).

Conclusions

The present trial represents one of the few
available reports of Se content in both egg and
tissues studied at the same time in poultry.
Results of our study indicate that supplementa-
tion with 0.4 ppm of Se from SS or SY does not
affect hen performance or blood metabolites
except for the increased weight of the egg
obtained from hens supplemented with both
sources of Se. On the other hand, organic Se,
particularly in its organic form, improves
eggshell quality. Specific selenium sources
influence selenium distribution in hen tissues.
Indeed, egg and breast muscle Se concentra-
tions were higher when hens were fed selenium
yeast because of the greater bioavailability of
organic Se sources when compared with inor-
ganic sources. Eggs and edible tissues enriched
with selenium from organic Se sources in poul-
try diet could improve antioxidant status in
humans and reduce possible Se deficiency-
related diseases.
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